
Welcome to St. Paul’s 
 

 
 

 

Sunday July 28th, 2024 
    10th Sunday After Pentecost 

 

Sung Holy Eucharist at 9:30am 
Book of Alternative Services   BAS (green book) 

Common Praise   CP (large blue hymnal) 

Sing a New Creation   SNC (small blue hymnal) 

Presiding & Preaching   The Rev. Ted Guthrie 

Rector    The Rev. Lynn Mitchell 

Lay Reader   Alex Joseph   

Music Director    Malcolm Gillis 
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Come, Let Us Worship 
We acknowledge that we gather this day on 

the traditional territory of the Anishinaabeg, 

Haudenosaunee, and Huron Wendat peoples. 

May we always dwell on this land with 

respect and in peace. 
 

 

The Holy Eucharist 

The Gathering of the Community  
 

Opening Hymn   CP#386 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross                            

(To the tune of #541 O Waly Waly) 
 

The Greeting 

The grace of Jesus Christ, 

and the love of God, 

and the companionship of the Holy Spirit 

be with you all. 

And also with you. 

 

The Collect for Purity 

Almighty God, 

to you all hearts are open, 

all desires known, 

and from you no secrets are hidden. 

Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts 

by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, 

that we may perfectly love you, 

and worthily magnify your holy name; 

through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
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The Collect of the Day 

O God,  
the protector of all who trust in you,  

without whom nothing is strong, nothing is holy,  

increase and multiply your mercy upon us,  

that with you as our ruler and guide,  

we may so pass through the things temporal,  

that we lose not the things eternal;  

through Jesus Christ our Lord,  

who lives and reigns with you, and the Holy Spirit,  

one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

The Proclamation of the Word  
 

The 1st Reading     Ephesians 3: 14 - 21 Read by Ann McDowell 

14 For this reason I bow my knees before the Father, 15 from whom 
every family in heaven and on earth takes its name. 16 I pray that, 
according to the riches of his glory, he may grant that you may be 
strengthened in your inner being with power through his 
Spirit, 17 and that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith, as 
you are being rooted and grounded in love. 18 I pray that you may 
have the power to comprehend, with all the saints, what is the 
breadth and length and height and depth, 19 and to know the love 
of Christ that surpasses knowledge, so that you may be filled with 
all the fullness of God. 20 Now to him who by the power at work 
within us is able to accomplish abundantly far more than all we 
can ask or imagine, 21 to him be glory in the church and in Christ 
Jesus to all generations, for ever and ever. Amen. 
 

Hear what the Spirit is Saying to the Church.  
Thanks be to God.  

 

The Psalm   14 
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1 Fools say in their hearts, “There is no God.”  

* All are corrupt and commit abominable acts; there is none who 

does any good.  

2 The Lord looks down from heaven upon us all,  

* to see if there is any who is wise, if there is anyone who seeks 

after God.  

3 Every one has proved faithless; all alike have turned bad;  

* there is none who does good; no, not one. 

 4 Have they no knowledge, all those evildoers  

* who eat up my people like bread and do not call upon the 

Lord? 5 See how they tremble with fear,  

* because God is in the company of the righteous.  

6 Their aim is to confound the plans of the afflicted,  

* but the Lord is their refuge.  

7 Oh, that Israel’s deliverance would come out of Zion!  

* When the Lord restores the fortunes of this people, Jacob will 

rejoice and Israel be glad. 

 

The Gospel     John 6: 1 -21 

 
The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 
 

The Holy Gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ According to John  
Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

 
6 After this Jesus went to the other side of the Sea of Galilee, also 
called the Sea of Tiberias. 2 A large crowd kept following him, 
because they saw the signs that he was doing for the sick. 3 Jesus 
went up the mountain and sat down there with his disciples. 4 Now 
the Passover, the festival of the Jews, was near. 5 When he looked 
up and saw a large crowd coming towards him, Jesus said to Philip, 
‘Where are we to buy bread for these people to eat?’ 6 He said this 
to test him, for he himself knew what he was going to do.  
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7 Philip answered him, ‘Six months’ wages would not buy enough 
bread for each of them to get a little.’ 8 One of his disciples, Andrew, 
Simon Peter’s brother, said to him, 9 ‘There is a boy here who has 
five barley loaves and two fish. But what are they among so many 
people?’ 10 Jesus said, ‘Make the people sit down.’ Now there was a 
great deal of grass in the place; so they sat down, about five 
thousand in all. 11 Then Jesus took the loaves, and when he had 
given thanks, he distributed them to those who were seated; so also 
the fish, as much as they wanted. 12 When they were satisfied, he 
told his disciples, ‘Gather up the fragments left over, so that 
nothing may be lost.’ 13 So they gathered them up, and from the 
fragments of the five barley loaves, left by those who had eaten, 
they filled twelve baskets. 14 When the people saw the sign that he 
had done, they began to say, ‘This is indeed the prophet who is to 
come into the world.’ 15 When Jesus realized that they were about 
to come and take him by force to make him king, he withdrew again 
to the mountain by himself.  Jesus Walks on the Water 
16 When evening came, his disciples went down to the lake, 17 got 
into a boat, and started across the lake to Capernaum. It was now 
dark, and Jesus had not yet come to them. 18 The lake became 
rough because a strong wind was blowing. 19 When they had 
rowed about three or four miles, they saw Jesus walking on the 
lake and coming near the boat, and they were terrified. 20 But he 
said to them, ‘It is I; do not be afraid.’ 21 Then they wanted to take 
him into the boat, and immediately the boat reached the land 
towards which they were going. 

 
The Gospel of Christ 

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

The Homily  
 
Affirmation of Faith 
Hear, O Israel, 
The Lord our God, the Lord is one. 
Love the Lord your God 
With all your heart, 
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With all your soul, 
With all your mind, 
And with all your strength, 
This is the first and great commandment. 
The second is like it: 
Love your neighbour as yourself. 
There is no commandment greater than these. 

The Prayers of the People 

We pray for Jacqueline, Ann, Scott, Lorna, Gert, Mark & family, 
Lynda, Bob & Eleanor, Thelma, Betty, Fred, Marion, Shelagh, Jen, 

Tootsie, Scott, Rob, Ruth, Marion F., Sandra, Ivan, Fred D., Shirley, 
Susan, Mary, Roger, Aaron, Jane, Karen, Peter, Glenda, Ian, Jean, 

Janie, Michelle, Madonna, Elizabeth and Michael.  
We pray for those known to us alone, and those known  

only to God. 
 

Confession & Absolution                                 page 191 in the BAS 
           

  The Peace 

The Peace of the Lord be always with you. 

And also with you. 
 

 

The Celebration of the Eucharist 
 

Offertory Hymn   Break Now the Bread of Life 

 

Break now the bread of life, dear Lord to me 

As once you broke the loaves beside the sea 

Beyond the sacred page I seek you Lord 

My spirit waits for you O living word 
 

Bless your own truth dear Lord, to me, to me 

As once you blessed the bread by Galilee 

Then shall all bondage cease, all fetters fall 

And I shall find release, my all in all 
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You are the bread of life, O Lord to me 

Your holy word the truth that rescues me 

Give me to eat and live with you above 

Teach me to love your truth, for you are love 
 

O send your Spirit, Lord, now unto me 

Come now and touch my eyes that I may see 

Show me the truth concealed within your word 

That in your book revealed I see my Lord 

 
 

Prayer Over the Gifts 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow.   

Praise God all creatures here below. 

Praise God above, ye heavenly host. 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 

 

The Great Thanksgiving 
Eucharistic Prayer #2     page 196 in the BAS  

 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them up to the Lord. 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give our thanks and praise.   
 

The Eucharistic Prayer continues …. 

 

Now with all creation we raise our voices 

to proclaim the glory of your name. 
 

SNC #212 

Holy, holy, holy, God of power and might.  

Heaven and earth are full, are full of your glory, 
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Hosanna!  Hosanna!  Hosanna in the highest! 

Hosanna!  Hosanna!  Hosanna in the highest! 
 

Blessed, blessed, blessed, blessed 

 is the one coming in the name, the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna!  Hosanna!  Hosanna in the highest! 

Hosanna!  Hosanna!  Hosanna in the highest! 
 

  The Eucharistic Prayer continues …. 

 

All glory and honour are yours, 

Father and Son, 

with the Holy Spirit 

in the Holy Church, 

now and for ever. 

Amen.  

The Lord’s Prayer                                                                  CP#744 

 

The Breaking of the Bread 

We bread this bread to share in the body of Christ. 

We, being many, are one body, for we all share in the one bread. 

                                                         

Jesus, Lamb of God     CP#747 
 

Jesus, Lamb of God, have mercy upon us. 

Jesus, bearer of our sins, have mercy upon us. 

Jesus, redeemer, redeemer of the world, 

give us your peace, give us your peace. 
 

The Communion 

All are welcome to receive the bread and wine of the Eucharist, as this is 

Christ’s Table, and Christ is our Host.  If you do not wish to receive 

communion, you may come forward for a blessing.   

Gluten free wafers are also offered. 
 

Music During Communion     
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The Doxology 

Glory to God, 

Whose power, working in us, 

can do infinitely more  

than we could ask or imagine. 

Glory to God,  

from generation to generation, 

in the Church, and in Christ Jesus, 

forever and ever, Amen. 
 

The Blessing 
 

Closing Hymn   CP#397   Praise the One Who Breaks the Darkness 

 

The Dismissal 

Let us go in peace to serve God, one another,  

and to care for the earth. 

Thanks be to God!   

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

From Sunday, July 7th – Sunday, September 1st 

there will be one Sunday service which will begin at 9:30am. 

We will return to our regular worship times on  

Sunday, September 8th  
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Financial Update  
June 1 -June 30, 2024 

 

Total Revenue 

$17,726.30 
 

Total Expenses 

$16,617.34 
 

Net 

$1,108.96 
 

Year to Date 
 

Total Revenue 

$80,895.53 
 

Total Expenses 

$124,364.19 
 

Net (Deficit) as of May 31st   

-$43,458.66 

Total Sunday Attendance  

June 2nd -  56 

June 9th -   55 

June 16th - 57 

June 23rd - 58 

June 30th – 61 
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Welcome to St. Paul’s! 

Our doors will be open  

Wednesdays in July and August 

11:00am – 1:00pm 

 

 

 

 

2024 Photo Directory 
We will be organizing a new photo 
directory this fall. The dates to choose 
from are Monday, September 16th, 
Tuesday, September 17th, and 

Wednesday, September 18th. You will receive a phone call in late 
August to book your appointment. If you have any questions or 
want to book early, please call Kerey Bolton at 613-213-2795. 
 

 

 

PARISH CONTACT INFORMATION 

Summer 2024 
 

Rev. Ted Guthrie   613 498 2942   bama.contact@gmail.com  
 

Wardens   Dave Bell 613 802 8158     

                      Patricia Birtch-Guirandou 613 349 6389 

warden@stpaulsbrockville.ca 
 

Office Hours   

July and August   Wednesdays 8:30am – 2pm  

Admin. Assistant Jody MacIntosh   613 342 5865 

office@stpaulsbrockville.ca 
 

Donations can be made by e-transfer stpauls35@gmail.com or  

Pre-Authorized Giving pag@ontario.anglican.ca or call the office 

mailto:bama.contact@gmail.com
mailto:office@stpaulsbrockville.ca
mailto:stpauls35@gmail.com
mailto:pag@ontario.anglican.ca

